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MATERJALS ANn M.ETHOD
Phenanthrene. pyrene, chryscne, and 13l(ljP were selected for this study as representative of the 16 PAils 011 the
United States Envrronmental Protection Agency priority pollutant list (L.S. F.PA, 2007). TII!!Y range from low
molecular weight (LMW) to high molecular weight (H'\-1W) PA lis and represent the whole spectrum of the different
physical and chemical properties exhibited hy the 16 Pi\H". The test fish was separately exposed to water-borne
mixtures of the four PAHs 111 flow-throujzh toxicity experiments. and fcd test diets mixed with the four PAHs for 10
days. to compare liver PA H bioconcentration. In the water-borne exposures. PAil concenuations were 30 I g/L
phenanthrene. pyrene, and chrysene each. and 3 . g-L B[njP The te:.t diets wert.' prepared to contain t..irget
concentrations of 10 gig each or phenanthrene. pyrene, and chrvsene. and 2 W)!. O[a]P. Red sea bream of average
weight 84 g were exposed to watel-bollle PAHs With replicate!> and a control III the dietalY expo~lIr{'. 36 g average
weights were placed in 200 ml of seawatel in rcpircate's 111 flo\, -throug.h !ooystemsand a ('ollttul FIsh III the \\ atel-
home exposure Wl:le not feci dunng the expo~urc, hut fish In the dietary home exposure well! fed Iheir respective test
diet!' at Wu of body weight per day for 10 days. Waler quality parJllletels of tl.!mperilture. salinity, Ji:.s()lveci oxygen.
a"J pH, were determined daily in :Ill exposufe:. throughout the durauon of fhe e'Perilllcnt in hoth
expo~ulcs.Samples of SlX fish WCIl: removed from the e>..posurc tanks of both exposures on days 2. 5 anJ 10. The
control fish \~erc loampled on days 0 alld 10. The fish \\ ere dis:.ccted, anci II\'ers reIllOH!J. ' ..cigheci and kept at -20"C
for later hepatic tis:.ue P." H concentratlon dett:rmrnatron<; I he li\elS \,erc pooled lI1to three Il.!plicates of two fish
each for PAil extraction.
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ABSTRACT
Fish specres have different responses to polycyi h ... aro-mric hydrocarbons (PA 115) exposure to truck oil. Some
achieve PAil biotrnnsfonnution while others hav e bioconccntrauon. These trends m:1)' be specie-spec: fie ann 111..1)'
depend 011 PAH uptake route - tluough water or food. P,\H uptake in the red sea bream, IJc7'.!,III!> major fur PAil
biomonitoriug ill Asian 011 spill waters \\a~ assessed \0 water-borne and dietary exposures of the fish to four
representative P!\HS. In the water-borne exposure, juvemle fish of average weight b3 g were exposed III a 110w-
through toxicuy test fOI l~11days 10 a nux.. of 30 Ill-!! L phenanthrene. PYICII':. and chrysenc. 3/.'l!'L of bcnzo]a] pyrene
(O[a)P). In the dietai y exposure, 20 juveniles of average weight SO g were feci diets with 10 II !!I'i? phenanthrene.
pyreue and chryscnc, and 211 g/g of B[a]1' for ten days, Fish li\ ere; were sampled fur PAil conccntrauous on ci:l)'~O.
2. 5 and lOin both exposures.hiee PAH., were accumulated in the water borne exposure \\ IIh concentrations
increasing with dUIation of exposure. Phenanthrene had the highest conccnrranon of 2210 nglg on day 10. while
pyrone and chrysene were 170 and 45 ng/g respectively. R(a]P W:lS not accumulated. In the dietary exposure, all the
lest PAH~ were accumulated. Bioconccmranon decreased ~ ith duranon of exposure. unhke III the \\ atcr-borne
exposure which W<lSthe reverse, Phenanthrene. With an Initial 58 ngJg concentration, was reduced to 10.6 uglg on
day 10. I3la JP accumulation in the dietary exposure IS sigmficant.Pa H accurnulauon Web higher in the water-borne
exposure than in the dietai y exposure and PAH bioconccnrranon in the fish depends on uptake 10Ule.
JNTnOnUCTJO ....
Uptake of PAH in fish IS through diffusion from water across the gills. or through the gUI from food or PAH-
adsorbed sediments (Kelly til al.. 200-+). The different PAH partiuomnghe tween environmental matrices (fish tissue,
water and sediments), and species-specific differences in PAH metabolism among fish species and the uptake route
may influence PAH accumulation profiles in fish. There are two main routes of uptake of chemicals by aquatic
organisms - the water-borne route and the dietary route. Van Veld et (/1. (1997) reported higher hepatic CYP IA
induction ill the rnummichog, Fundulus heteroclitus, in water-borne exposures to benzojnjpyrene (13laJPl than in
diet-borne exposures, Many other species have yielded Similar results. The red sea bream. Pagrus major ..... as
therefore exposed in this study TO water-borne and dietary PAlls to determine their uptake in the liver. Fishes have
different habits and habitats with varied food sources. Due to these differences, some fish species may be more
susceptible to PAlls biocoucentration in certain compartments of the aquatic env ironment. Water-borne PA Hs may
presents challenges that may make them unavailable tor biocouccntrarion. The dietary PAH uptake route has always
been disregarded (Randall er al.. 1998). but in some species. it may represent a significant source ot PAHs to the
body (Liang (!I al., 2007). This study was done to investigate the influence of PAil uptake route Oil bioconcentration
ill the red bream.
I!'.FI UE....CE OF UPTAh:r. ROUTE Or-.;TIlE RIO( O.\'CE:"TR<\TIO'\ OF POLYCH'Ur ·\ROMATIC
HYDROC,\I{IlO~S (PAil) BY TilE REO SEA BRE'\\l(f'agms major)
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More concentrations of LMW PAHs have been reponed than the HMW PAHs. The LMW phenanthrene is
accumulated in most of these studies. Vives et (1/ (2004) reported a 60% dominance of phenanthrene in trout livers.
and IJno et al (200 I) reponed a similar trend in the livers of the English sole tPieuronectes \Jew/us). Some fishes do
not, however, accumulate B[alP either due 10 Ii lack of B[llJP assimilation or enhanced biotransformation efficiency
(Thomann and Kumlos. 1999). In a survey of the Mai Po marshes in Hong Kong, the tilapia (Sarotherodofl
tnossambicusy did not accumulate 8lnjP even though it was available in the environment. but it accumulated the
L'v1W fluorene, phenanthrene. anthracene. fluoranthene and pyrene (Liang et 01., 2007).ln a survey of ulapia
(SnrolherodOlI mossambicusv of marshes in Hong Kong B[n]P was not detected in the environment, hut it
accumulated the LMW fluorene. phenanthrene. anthracene. fluoranthene and pyrene (Liang et "I., 2007). This study
has also confirmed the greater accumulation of the LM\V phenanthrene among the accumulated PAHs. Liver PAH
concentrations from dietary fed red sea bream are presentenced in Fig 2 below. All the PAils were accumulated in
the dietary exposure including the HMW B[a]P which was not accumulated In the water-borne exposure. PAH
accumulation declined with duration of exposure unlike ill the water exposure; phenanthrene was accumulated most
with the highest concentration of 58.3:1:6.9 ng/g and declined to 10.6±4.7 nglg in day 10. All the PAHs had their
lowest concentrauons on day 10. unlike in the water-borne exposure where highest concentrations were on day 10.
The detection of U[ajP III this red sea bream suggests they will be more readily absorbed In a dietary uptake route.
D' Adamo ('I al. (1997) reported an accurnu lotion of 8[ n]P and 7, 12-dimet hyl benztajanrhracene in sea bass fed PAil
contaminated mussels. In some species, the water-borne route is a more susceptible route of PAH accumulation. but
in others. the dietary route may be more susceptible (Cavrei & Feidt. C'. (2005). In species with high feeding Iates on



















The liver PA H concentrations in (he red sea bream of the water-home exposures are presented in Fig. I below. The
control (ish Ii \ ers had PAHs in 11U(;\:!.uuquantifiable alllOUIHS ::.0 they ,\ ere omitted from results. A II accumulation
increased with exposure duration to give the highest concentrations of 2210 nglg phenanthrene, 171 ng/g pyrene.
and 46 ng/g chrysene on day 10. while BlaJP was not accumulated at all. PAH accumulation will not occur in
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CO~·CLUSJON
lhis study has shown that the uptake route influences PAH accumulation in the red sea bream. It has shown that the
HMW 8[a]P can be absorbed in a dietary exposure, but not from a water-home source.
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